
 

Seascape Workshop 
At South Lake Art League 

16640 Cagan Crossings Blvd., Clermont, FL   34714 

 

 

Your Seascape Workshop will be Saturday & Sunday from 10:00 – 4:00 on the scheduled 

dates.    We will break for lunch for an hour.  There are some restaurants nearby or you 
can bring your lunch and a drink.  The studio has a small refrigerator for the workshop.  
We have a microwave & coffee pot.   
 

If you haven’t paid yet, make checks out to:  Butterfly Kisses Studio  

and send to:     Kathie Camara, 4208 Greenwich Court, Clermont, FL   34711 

or send a payment via Paypal with the code SeascapeWkshp to alckathyc@juno.com  
 

You will be painting with oils on a 12 X 16  stretched canvas.   The canvas, paint and 

mediums will be provided for you to use at the Studio.  However, if you wish to continue 

painting Seascapes in oils at home, I will be offering the mediums and other items for sale 

at the Studio at a 15% discount.  A 7% sales tax will be added to all supplies purchased.  

 

This is the supply list of items that you will need to bring with you to the seminar.  Again, 

all oil paints and mediums and odorless turpentine will be supplied by me.  Please bring: 

 

* Viva paper towels 

* Q-tips 

* small disposable cups for the medium (like crystal light cups) 

* Disposable Palette paper (whatever size you can find. 9 X 12 is normal)   You can 
substitute freezer paper for the palette paper if you cannot find it. 

* Brushes:   Nylon synthetic brushes:   ¾” flat brush, ½” flat brush, #6 Filbert brush, 

#2 detail or liner brush & a Soft Fan brush.   Again, bring what you have for oil 

brushes.  (Remember, if you normally paint with acrylics, you will need separate 

brushes for oils.)   

* Pencil, soft eraser, and a notepad - to take notes 

* A “T” Square ruler, if you have one (if not, there will be a loaner at the studio) 

* A canvas carrier [18” square pizza box] to carry your oil painting safely home 

* Wear an old paint shirt  

* [Optional] Purell hand sanitizer or Awesome to get paint out of clothes  

 

Contact me with any questions. 

Kathie Camara    email:  alckathyc@juno.com        website:   www.ButterflyKissesStudio.com 

Telephone:     Home (352) 241-6407         Cell (407) 731-9531 
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Directions to SoLake Art at Cagan Crossings Studio,  
16640 Cagan Crossings Boulevard, unit #304, Clermont, FL 

 

 
Cagan Crossings is located North of US 192 on Highway 27 in 
scenic South Lake County. The community is conveniently 
located less than 4 miles from Walt Disney World and is easily 
accessible from Interstate 4. 
 
 
 
From I-4 West: Exit at Highway 27 North. Continue past 
Highway 192 overpass. Cagan Crossings is located on the left 
side of the highway, approximately ¼ mile North of Highway 
192. 
 
 
From I-4 East: Exit at Highway 192 West. Continue on 
Highway 192 West to Highway 27 North. Cagan Crossings is 
located on the left side of the highway, approximately ¼ mile 
North of Highway 192. 
 
 
 

From the Leesburg area: Take Highway 27 South towards Clermont. You will pass over the Hwy 50 intersection. 
Stay on 27 about another 14 or 15 miles. Cagan Crossings is located on the right side of the highway, 
approximately ¼ mile North of Highway 192.  There will be a sign saying Cagan Crossings Boulevard and a traffic 
signal.  Take a right into Cagan Crossings. 
 
To reach the SoLake Art at Cagan Crossings Studio, drive to the rotary, and continue 1/2 of the way around the 
rotary and stay to the right. You will see storefronts on your left.  We are unit #304.  To our right is a beauty shop, 
Auntie Dawn’s Bakery, and Le Crème Bakery Café.  Park on the street or in the lot behind the building by driving 
past the building and taking a left, then another left into the parking lot.   The Handicapped entrance is from the rear 
parking lot.  Our rear door will be marked 304.   
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